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ha d no. quarrel witb -the Es sex Centre tearn, but as they headed the list
and were, unknown as ta shoô ting battalion, their case afforded a gooài
iii ustratiôn-of thé doUbtsthat would natûrally'arise jf -the marking. wM
flot checked, as well ts the scoring. My letter.waS unfortunately too
long to _be'-publishediîn fuli, but .you.will I. arn sure, Mr. Editor, :do me
the ju stièce -to .that in the. unpublished portion I *expressly statèd tha t
L'-did n:Ùot crédit thée members of that team with any dishonest intention.
Havi fig: macle'tbis, explanation, allow àêe.to say thati still -have grave
doubtsofýtbe.score as pubtished. 1 don't believel tbey;will ever. againj
maire ,3i3- points at 200 yards kneeling, on a correct sized target, and
w itticorrect narking, on any rifle range. where the marking as well a s
the scoring is properly checked: [ regret that Capt. Jones should attri-
bute vindictiveness or jealousy. Does hie see anything in my letter in
the natureof a dlaim that the 13th Battalion -ç>ught to be ahead?. - Did I
not mention on equal 'ternis ten battalions *ho have a reputation a: first-
class marksnien?. .The list. might have be.en niuch. longer but for want
of space. Iarn proud to say that the i3 th Battalion has such aýreputa-
tion, justly, earnçd, and that it is not necessary to go. to Essex Centre
to.prove it. If our,ý friends of the 211st Battalion really desire to test
their sirength:against ours, on eq ual terms, what better chance can theyask than to zmeet us on the Garrison Common, Toronto, the 1l.ast week in
August.* We are always represented there and of course have, and
expecii to have, our ups and clowns like the rest.

Would our success of defeat prove or disprove the desirability of
providing some check on the marking in these League team matches?

1 amn sure that these matches wilI do, and are coing, a very great
deal t o increase the eficiency of the volunteers in the use of the riflé,

*but are flot those who are willing to incur a good deal of unfriendly criti-
cism, in order to point out weak spots, which if flot remedied may prove
seriously injurious, after ail ieally the-best friends of the League?-.
* Hamilton, î4th JuIY, '90. G.

NOTES.

The Secretary of the Regina Association reports: 'The League is
doing ay;eat amount of good. I think there will be more North-West
associations in next year.»

B Company, Infantry School Corps, St. John's, Q.; still adiheres to
the excellent plan *of having a non-commissioned officer in the. butts to
checkr the markers.

A rain squall struck the team of the G2ncI Fusiliers, and wr&ckeci
the scores of two of-the members.

Pte. C. T. Burns, Governor-General's prizeman of last year, has
removecl fromn Montréal to.St. John, N.B., whcnce hie came. The Vic's
have, lost and tht .6 2nd Fusiiiers gaineci a brilliant shot.

Pte. McMartin, the 5th Royal Scots' star shot of last season, has
trarisferred his allegiance to the Vics.

A Winnipeg correspondent says sorne of the 9oth team are short-
sighted. Two of tbern macle only -i points between tbem at 6oo ycls.

The *G., G. F. G. colts -are shôwing well t'O the front. Pte. C. M.
Wiggins,.who this year for the first time took up shooting as a pastime,
astahished himself:andhis team with-a go.

The 13 th Battalion have à strong reserve, their scores increasing
*despite the absence of three marksmen wth the Bisley team.

Pte. Simpson, last year of the Grenadiers, is now a Staff Sergeant of
the Twelfth.

Pte. Morkill of the 53rc1 has a heavy mortgage on the field glass
offerecl as a spécial prize for the best single match score of the season.
His 98 should be safe. As he is a " Nursery » shot it will give hlm also
the pair of League shooting boots to go for the best score by a Nursery
man.

The Montreal teams who fired the cancelled match on the 2Sth
june, have been notified that their scores will ot le allowed. Tlhvy
will bave to fir e with th e rest on the 2fd August.

The 54th made the 'exceptionally low score Of 252 at 200 yards.
They report that Il there was such a mirage at 200 yards that it was im-
possible to put on a score."

0f the ten members on the Montreal- Garrison Artillery teapi Iast
match, fine were IlNursery " men. Their totaml is very good Utnder the
circumstances.-

Pte.* Montgomery, of the 96th flattilion, Port Arthur, in, the last
match accomplished the very unusual feat'of making the ilpossible " at
200 yards (flring kneeling, with the Snider). Who else in Canada has
sucb a performance to bis crédit? At 500 yards Pte. Montgomery led
off with four buils, tbus malcing eleven in succession.

Capt. Geo. A. McMicking, Ot the 44th team, reports: 'lImpossible
to make a good score.. A ish tail wind, with very decided changes from
rigbt to.left, and via vcnia."

The notewortby achievement of the 96th.team, in scoring 829 points
out of the ,050 possible, was to their great qatisfaction witnessecl by a
couple of 'isitors. One of thèse, Mr.Thos. Black, of Winnipeg, former-
ly n cr.1teVcri iesMotelkindly kept the register;
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and, he ther, Mr.' E. Hector, "CIleis, of'the -Qv-'en's O*n ils
.Trntot wasaso -present d rn ntiiéMafchý.- TÉ èrêe.rêWO,

mnarke,-s in thé butts. ' "

ÇýÇonipany, Inifait.ry School Corps, bas-.devýeloped'a sharpshoter
,-witness Pte,. Tingrn'ns 8.- Whcn Capt. Evans'gets b ack fîqom Hythe"
the whole compôany will no doubt be trained. upté th'tpichpeec-
tion..

4t iigsÎ* n A Battery, R*C.A. lave quite'-distaiýcýd theciyops
Trhe Fo.urteenih, shouli organ=ze for acc.

THOS ITOF1LL,
Civil and ilitaryBôotraker,

-170 Q!ieen Street West,- Toronto.

M AKER 0F REGULATION BOOTS of every description.- The League Shooting pmcd
Marching Boot, the best Boot formca yards kneeling, add thtemost comfortable for maiching.

Price, $s.ao and $7.o.
DEALER IN SNIDER AND'MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

* Of thefi>wst gUality. licsfdr 7; T eifýr anta dé~e.,

Sniders.............$ Zï* Mitiii ...z............3200
OtherGrades-Snidersi$23oo&z5p00 Martin-Henry...- .$n75o&29 00

PeeOqvewu.-Double Thiclcnesls Brown Ctinvad' lnned;, seally made in twko ies for
Martini and Snider, large enough ta hald Rifle with Slinir attached, wsth olid Icathernosq canmd
outside, sling for carrying on shoulder, Price $2.oa each.

Solld Leather }Iold-alI Shootlng Bag.......... $800
Brown Canvas Double Thlokness ShootingiiBg......I 5

Pickerinr .g'sBlanco, supersedes Pipeà CIa**frHemt ndWitel ts, 21r-per tin. Needham~s
palishing Faste, the best for Buttons, Buckcles, &c, Se. and soc. per tin, Rifle Slings, best quality,
4oc. ecd. Day & Martin's Waterproof Blackinç for Waistbclts, Pouches, Leggings; &c., 2>c.
MiiitaryLeggîngs, 75c. per pair. Day & Marm'ns Real Japan Blacking, in jars, 25c. Rafle
Requisites o every description at bottom prices.

* WOrders by m'ail rective prompt attention.

BSTAELIS13ED 1868. IMALSRD16.

THOS. CILAXTON
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

INq BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading.,aiRdsysing thfese Instruments is the ýpan Godtrey's
Grenadier Guards Bànd, wbich ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the Iargest musical instrument manua-
factory in the world.


